
23 ACTS OF HEROISM

GET RECObMTl

Carnegie Hero Fund Commis-

sion Announces Awards.

FIVE LOSE THEIR LIVES

!Dependcnu of Tliree Brave Men
Who Are Killed Receive Pen

fcions Aggregating 91920 Tear,

TlTTSBtTRG, Pa-- April enty.

three acts of heroism were recognized
by the Carnegie hero fund commis
sion in awards announced here to
xurht. In two cases silver medals
were awarded. In 21 bronze medals.
five of the heroes lost their lives and
to the dependeuts o: three of them
pensions aggregating: $1920 a year
mere granted, while to the dependents
of one of these and of one other whose
life was lost the sum of $2500 was
granted, to.be applied as the com
mission may sanction.

In addition to these money grants
in nine cases, awards aggregating
$14,400 were appropriated for educa-
tional purposes, and in six cases
sward a aggregating $500 were made
for other worthy purposes.

Five Lives Sacrificed.
Miss Elizabeth Ball, aged 17,

Buckcystown. Md. Died attempting
to save another girl from drowning
In the Morocacy river, Buckeystown,
July 13, 1920. Silver medal to the
father.

Mrs. Nannie B. Crocker, Ponca City,
Ckla. Drowned in a futile attempt to
rescue a child from deep water in a
gravel pit at Dillon, Mont, July
1920. Silver medal to the husband.

James W. Mullally. Cambridge,
3!ass crossing watchman Killed
while attempting to save an aged
woman from being struck by a train

t Cambridge. October 11, 1920. Bronze
ri fdal to the widow and death bene'
fits to her at the rate of $45 a month,
v 1th $5 a month additional on account
sf each of five children.

Death Benefits Paid Dnztter.
Julius Hauck, Garden City, N. T.
Died attempting to save a man and

nomas from drowning at Southamp'
ton. X. T., August 19. 1920. Bronze
medal to the widow and death bene
fits to a daughter at the rate of $35
a month.

Samuel Davis, negro. Aflex, Ky.
Zied in an attempt to rescue a young
srirl from drowning in Tug fork of
eke Big Sandy river at Aflex, Ky.
July 12, 1920. Bronze medal to the
widow-an- death benefits to her at
the rate of $50 a month, with $5 a
rnonth additional on account of her
daughter.

PRINTING FEUD GOES ON

Hope abaxdoxed for agree
ment OX WAGES HOCKS.

Secretary Davis Declares His Ac--

(ion Because of Lack of Organ-

ization of Employers,

WASHINGTON'. D. C. April 29.
Hope for a settlement by national
agreement of disputes between print
ing trade unions and employers over!
wages and hours was abandoned to
day by Secretary Davis after a series
of conferences.

Union representatives left the city
without having been requested to re
turn. Lack of an organization of
printing employers authorized to I

sign any national agreement was
given by Secretary Davis as his rea
son for abandoning his attempt to re-- I
place the local agreements which ex- - I

pire May 1.
Settlement of disputes is now In

the hands of the various employers
and local unions, the secretary said. I

Some of them have been settled by
agreement on the part of the employ
ers to recognize a ur week,
which is the main point at issue in I

most cases.

INDIANAPOLIS. Ind., April 29 Of
ficials of the International Typo
graphical union declared today that
the membership of the organization
would stand firmly for the
work week in all book and job offices I

throughout the country, starting
ilay 1.

SALEM, Or, April 29. (Special.)
Falem Typographical union, by vote
of iS to 4, tonight went on record I

favoring the levying of an assessment
upon its members to support the 44-- 1

Lour week.

NEW YORK, April 29. Thirty-si- x

'newspaper publishers from various I

Farts of the United States organized
the Association of Open-Sho- p Pub
lishers of America here today to "es-

tablish the principle of the open shop
nd maintain the freedom of the

tress."
The new association, it was an

nounced, will endeavor to extend its I

membership as rapidly as possible
cmong newspapers which operate on
Xhe open-sho- p principle.

WAGE CONFERENCE FAILS

fOontlnuM From First PagO
is called for May 1, as scheduled, it
was announced here tonight.

It was stated that all trans-Pacif- ic

mail steamers would be operated in
spite of the strike, although steam-
ship --officials said that it probably
would be ntccssary for the federal
(authorities to call upon the United
t tales naval reserve, under the na-
tional emergency act.

In the coastwise Bervlce, practically
ell of the lines will tie up their
tteamers until the strike is settled,
according to announcements made by
prominent operators engaged in the
coastwise trade. A. J. Frey, presi-
dent of the Los Angeles Steamship
company, declared that sailings of
their vessels. Tale and Harvard, be
tween here and Los Angeles, would
pot be interrupted by the strike.

Efforts to clear as many vessels as

--THE SENSATION- -

OF THE SEASON- -

SEE IT
THAT'S ALL

Orders filled in rotation.

possible before the strike Is called
are being made here, as under an-
nouncements made by labor represen-
tatives such vessels will continue to
their destinations regardless of the
strike. Sixteen steamers are sched-
uled to depart tomorrow. Final word
had not been received by operators
here from their representatives now
In Washington, at a late hour tonight.

Strike Ordered at Galveston.
GALVESTON. Tex.. April 29. Mem

hff tt t'rt a Map!na IT n tri n Tion
f iria 1 DRnr lallnn Intra tnstav rolvd
siriKe orders. effective --May 1.

RECLAMATION IS TOPIC
i

Senator McXary and Secretary Fall
to Confer.

THE OREGOXTAN NEWS BUREAU,
Washington, D. p., April 29. Senator
McNary and Secretary Fall con-
ferred today with reference to the
$250,000,000 western reclamation bill,
on which hearings are to be held next
Monday or Tuesday. The conference
was arranged by Secretary Fall, who
desired to have the Oregon senator
go over the measure with him before
the hearing starts.

The secretary is to be the first wit
ness at the hearing, according to
present plans, and wishes to make
study of the bill before that time.
The administration is inclined to sup-
port any scheme for developing the
arid lands of the west, end Secretary
fall speaks for the government in
this case, as any policy of reclama-
tion will be administered by the in'
terior department.

BOY KILLS STEPFATHER

Lad Says n Shot Foster Parent
for Punishing Him.

POCATELLO. Idaho, April 29. Dale
Cady Blake, 10 years old, confessed
that he killed his foster father last
Wednesday, according to sheriff's
deputies today.

The shooting took place on the
Blake farm near here and according
to the officers the youth admitted
that he shot his foster father be
cause the latter had administered
punishment for running away from
home.

F

MAY

to
Keep

Federal Agents Say 1. W. W. Lead'
ers Under Conviction but at

Large, Revolt.

CHICAGO. April 29. In granting a
permit for an international labor pa-

rade Sunday, Way 1, to a
of the socialist party of Cook

county, Chief of Police Fitsmorris
made it plain that any effort to dis
play the red flag would result in

getting hurt."
Dodgers bearing radical legends.

such as "Hall, Soviet Russia, May
Day," and "Long Live the Communist

have been circulated
by the hundreds throughout the city.

aiORXiyG ORECOXIAX, SATURDAY,- -

FLAR

CHICAGO

Radicals Receive Warning

DODGERS URGE UPRISING

Fomenting

representa-
tive

Internationale,"

Circulars signed The Communist
Party of America," advocating a May
day revolution, were distributed here
last night, according to federal offi
cials. Several men arrested will be
held incommunicado until after May
day.

were made today to
place spacial guards around federal
and city buildings Sunday.

Gary Kndlcal Headquarters.
Officials said recent raids had dis

closed that Gary, Ind.,
was headquarters for radical activ-
ities in the middle we3t.

The real leaders in the group of
Industrial Workers of the World con
victed for wartime
conspiracies have jumped their bond
and are believed to be furthering rev-
olutionary ideas, federal officials sa-i-

today.
'Big Bill Haywood is authorita

tively reported to be minister of
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The traveler's standard
luxurious living or hotel, is re-

vealed selection of Olympic
a trans --Atlantic crossing.

Vast 46,439 -- great
power, interiors appealing rich-

ness and elegance, ship is a symbol
perfect comfort at

The single standard White Star ser-

vice which made. Olympic's
reputation found aboard Adriatic,
Baltic, Celtic, Cedric and other White
Star ships.

White Star ships land at Cher-

bourg Southampton or Liverpool,
England's second largest port, with
beautiful Midlands Lake Country

away.

IF Europe this
after big tourist

rush, book without via
Star, Red Star American Our

without obligation, will advise
with sailing arrangements,
rates routes. Interesting booklets
free.
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information
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Dorsey Smith, Journal

Clarke,
Bollam,

propaganda soviet govern-
ment.

Vladimir Lossief
according information here,

appointed commissioner
immigration.

Charles Rothfiser
Czecho-Slovaki- a, infor-
mation received by officials,

represent soviet govern
country.

.George Andreytchine,
sentence, Jakkola

Laukka missing.
Orgaaisers Movement.

meowhs
actually organized Industrial

anti-w- ar activities,
District Attorney Clyne.

Patrick Brennan, fed-

eral bureau investigation here,
"prepared trouble" Sunday,

expect
Circulars advocating overthrow

government May-da- y revo-
lution distributed Aurora,
secretly Wednesday night
Gary, Ind., night.

Canadian Anarchists Involved.
ANSONIA, Conn., Circu-

lars bearing caption
reckoning liber-

ation," purporting an-

archist groups United
Canada,

morning. workers

possession
factories,

meetings
parades.

Arrests in
29. Po

federal agents arrested
alleged radicals Milwaukee

attempt
prevent possible May-da- y disturb-
ance are ac-
cused
circulars,

on Guard.
FRANCISCO, 29. cir-

cular signed by "United Commun-
ist Labor party," urging overthrow
governmental May
caused orders police sup-
press rigidly all
demonstrations,
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YOU enjoy on the Red Star ana
Lines, at moderate rates,

service associated with White Star
excellence. Red Star ships stop at Ply-

mouth for England, Cherbourg for
France and Antwerp for the Continent.
The American line has a direct service
to Hamfcwg

iWhite. Star imtf "

American 1ms Jj5rpg& W Step Star lifts
International Mercantile Marine Company
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CHARGE PURCHASES MADE TODAY WILL APPEAR ON BILLS RENDERED JUNE 1

Nerta

Chocolates

$1.00 Pound.

On

Top Combina- -

will used.

4TH.

tain

Your to

t

Only"

A Whole Section Devoted to Youth
Youthful Styles, Youthful and Colors

A Array of
Six to the Petite Woman

attractive school who wants the newest most "extreme" fashions, the

the very prettiest styles fabrics, the petite years youthful clothes

finds them most becoming all these will find our section devoted to

Coats and
Not the smartest most piquant but at the most reasonable prices.

New for Girls
From to 16 Years

to
The coat at $1 1.50 is made of cloth

inverted pleat style with in
Other wraps for

6 to 16 years. $12.50 to $35.00. Smart,
fashioned of polo, velour,

covert, bolivia all the newest Mitzi
Wraps, Full Capes, Coats
fancy quilted

Special Reductions Odd Coats
In Sizes 1 4 to 17 Years

$5.00
Ten odd serge capes and ten of burilla cloth; some

made others with pipings. Other odd coats of
tweed, velour, and checks in sports full-leng- th

models, at half price less.
, Now $9.95 to $46.50.

C

15 to 17
Taffeta or Crepe de Chine Frocks in belted or

styles, fashioned with tunic skirts, or rufHes with picot
finished with close or georgette. In at-

tractive shades of navy, black, brown taupe. Some trimmed
in colors. This lot is very special at $20.00.

Wash Dresses Girls
6 to 1 4 Years

$1.75
Made of plaid checked gingham finished with or

colored collars, sash pocket and short sleeves.

A variety of Wash Dresses at $2.50 to $20.00.
Bloomers to the dresses in plain shades of pink, blue,

green, rose, and to

Breeches
Coats . .

Miss

pretty
match

for
$3.50

.$3.50. $5.50 $5.75 and Caps
Wolfe

ARE

KIRK'S MILITARY SHOP
61 SIXTH STREET, CORNER PINE

OREGON
A for Your Trips:

Stoll Auto Beds, just the thing you have
looking for; priced at $G7..0

Folding Camp very compact. .$3.60 and $7.1)0
COTS! COTS. Everyone Can Use a Folding Army Cot

Camp Chairs, several 65 to $2.05
an assortment to choose from and

running in prices from $3.50 to $16.00
Auto Canteens $1.65 and
Auto
Camp Grids. .(.' C to $2.25 U. S. Canteens .50
Individual Camp Outfits, nested.... $4.35
Tin Cups 15 and 20 U. S. Mess Pans 25
Reflectors, Aluminum or Tin $3.00 to $6.00
Hunting- - Coats. .$0.75, $9 Shell Vests
Bed Rolls $4 to Duffle Bags to. .$6.50

Raincoats, Blankets, Shoes, Shirts,
Auto Robes, Ponchoes, Sweaters, Middy Blouses,
Ladies' Coats, Breeches and Skirts, Etc., Etc.

U. S. Wagon Saddle, new
Telephone Write for Prices

of the of Mrs.
Jenning Sr our store

will be

Henry Jenning &Sons

The Stovebuilders'
Masterpiece

The Une Gas,
on Range. See cooking: aemonstra- -
n- - all day Saturday.

Cookers also be

.

'

.

Pressure
Foods

S. LANG MFG. CO.
191 NEAR YAMHILL,

DANCE on the SWAN
WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY

NIGHT
Clean and refined dancing--

Foot of Yamhill St. Leaves 8:4j.
Main 4748.

I a--

Phone Want Ads

THE OREGONIAN

Main 7070 Automatic 560-9- 5

I--
:
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ore Merit

Perfectly Bewildering Captivating Apparel for
Eighteen or

The girl and
girl who wants and woman who
and in youthful attire

Dresses
only and procurable,

Wrap Coats
8

$11.50 $35.00
Burilla

belt; models also
tuxedo effects. coats and girls

models
fabrics.

Regulation and
styles.

plain,
polo and

and

edges,

and

and

mais 85c $2.25

and
and

Outing

Tables,

$2.00
Canteen $2.35

$3.75
$6.50 up

$8.50
5010

Solid

Established 21 Tears In Portland

LJkiLiJr0.

Merchandise

Wraps,

CHINESB
CO.

c gee: wo timade a III atudj
ot the eirttlf Iproper ties pos-
sessed in roots,
a e r b a, buds ana
Dark, and haompounaea tners--.

from his wonder- -

1, well- - Knows
m e dies, all of

which are p r--
harmless, as no

drugs cr narcotics ot any Kind ar
used Jn their make up. For stomach,
lunar, kidney, liver, rheumatism. nea
raleris, catarrh, bladder, blood. ner.
ousness. pall stones and all disorders
ot men vomen and children. Try
C Gee Wo's Wonderful and Well-Know- n

Root and Herb Remedies.
Good results will surely and quickly
follow. Call or writ tor Information,

THE C. GEE WO
CO.

16ZH First St, Portland. Oreajoa.

New Coats for Girls
Sizes 10 to 18 Years

$7.95 to $14.50
Coats in tuxedo effects in red,

green, navy, black and brown, in

or pinch-bac- k styles, with
belts and pockets.

Mail

Oricn

Fdki

small

cadet

Coats and Wraps for Girls

15 to 17 Years

$17.50 to $85.00
The loveliest coats and wraps; beau-

tiful Poiret twill, bolivia,
velour, polo cloths and tricotine the

very newest styles, belted or loose effects,
set-i- n sleeves or ones; some with
cape sleeves, trimmed with or
plain bands, or with throw collars.

Coats
Sizes 6 and 8 Years ,

At $8.95
Splendid coats for little tots of

extra quality in heather
Fancy backs, belts and pockets
and roll collars.

A Splendid Showing of Silk Dresses for Girls From Years
straight-lin- e

embroidery embroidered

contrasting

Attractive for

white

HKD1CIM2

fectiy

shades.

New Model Frocks of taffeta. Canton crepe, messaline and
crepe de chine; some pleated or piped
with shades; some with The most becoming

styles for the young miss. Priced from to $89.50.
A Girl's Is Not Without

Khaki
for khaki attire is just as essential to the Portland girl today

as her jersey sweater. They are the most and con-

venient clothes for hiking and country wear.
Breeches for girls 8 to 16 years
Camp Coats, 8 to 14 years .$3.00

Made like the grown-ups- ', the breeches are and
laced at ankle. 1 he coats made with sailor collar, tic, patch
pockets and belt.

Clothes Girls and Women
$4.00 Skirts .$3.50 and Puttees.

and Middies Shirts $2.75 Hats
Fourth Floor Lipman, & Co.

Few
been

Shine.

,85c and
...

THIS STORE USES NO COMPARATIVE PRICES THEY MISLEADING AND UNTRUE

Suggestions

styles
Camp Stoves,

Holders

Leggings,

Army
Broadway

account
Henry

closed today.

Materials

iTheCGeeWo

jolapnoas

CHINESE
MEDICINE

Jersey

plain

chamoistyn.

wrappy
stitchings

Jersey

beautifully embroidered,
contrasting overskirts.

$22.50.
Wardrobe Complete

Clothes

appropriate

..$2.50

reinforced

Khaki
Leggings $1.15

$1.50

OFTEN

PORTLAND,

death
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How's your
"follow through?"

By F. U. Crosby, President

In sports it's the "follow through" that distin-

guishes the good player from the bad. So in

business.

You must keep in constant touch with your
trade and your salesmen. One order is not
enough. A brilliant "send-of- f' for the sales-

men will not answer. Today, when mer-

chants are buying frequently and in small lots,

you must follow through.

Keep in touch with your trade by long dis-

tance 'phone. Encourage them to 'phone in
orders, to ask for quotations by telephone.

Be sure to ask for "Northwestern Long Dis-

tance" when placing calls. Our lines are in-

dependently owned arid operated. We handle
long distance calls only. We're equipoed to
give you Quick Service.

From any phone, just ask for "Northwestern."

Northwestern
Long Distance

(Called "Independent Long Distance" in Seattle)

9
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